
GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
A Good Commencement.—President Pierce 

Victoria, Emperor of Rttsiia, King of Holland, Pn sideut 
Anna, Emperor of Austria Pope of Home, Emper

or ol China, Kins of Denmark. Quern of Spain, King of 
Belgium, Sultan of Turkey. King of Prussia, King ofSwc- 
den. Emperor of France. King of Sardinia, a 
pmtrniis of all tiie principal rulers of the 
die present time, may be foui

al ' for the present week, being number o; e of 
new volume. Besides the above, this beautiful weekl 

of other fine

the Worid, at 
Gleason’s Pic-

c engravings—-such as 
my. China, Algiers, and the 

group of the New-York Police, in 
re:.n ation uniform—chief captain, privates, etc. 

A family Itegisicr ; Scenes in Turkey ; A Turkish Lady 
at Home ; A Turkish Soldier; A Turkish Policeman, etc 
A number of excellent storic-, p irms, etc., by th* best 
American author*, are a'^o to be found in the above num
ber ; and, to crown all, the paper hat come out in an en
tire u -w dress—being much beautified throughout. Terms 
of the •« Pictorial”—one subscriber, one rear. 53; t 
sc.ibers, one year, gb ; four g9 ; eight jl6

contains qui:e a number of 
New Year's festivals in G.
West Indies 
their new

another oasb of fever and aqvd
CURED.

(D3 A few days ago we recorded an astonishing cure 
of Fever and

icstored

Ague by the use of Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Pills 
now another to mention, viz, that of 
f Madisnnhurgh, who states that he had labored 

ere attack of Ague and Fever, and was soon 
by the use of those Pills. Mr. Sharpe also ex

presses an opinion, founded on observation, that the Li
ver Pills are the best for bilious complaints ever offer 
his section of country.

Although lout* known as a sovereign remedy for chronic 
enses of llrpatic derangement, or diseases of the Livtf". 
the proprietors of Dr. 61’I.rue’s Pills were not prt pare d 
for the frequent, but gratil} iug evidences of their general 
utility and curative capacity. In this respect this invalu
able med cine hes exceeded their most sanguine expecta
tions, and induced them to hope that It wiifbe introduced 
into every family in the United States.

(Cf* Purchasers will please be careful 
HI* Dane's Liver Pills, and take none eis 
Pills, in compaii-on, are worthless. Dr. Mel,
Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge,can now 
respectable Drug Stores lathe Luitcd States and British 
Provinces.

HT* Sold in St. John by Ch alo.nkr & Hour and T. 
Walker <$• Son.

mV. j

to ask for Dr* 
else. Aliolhei» 

uie’s genuine 
be had at all

The iron wire carries the thoughts u 
and the “ news” with the speed of light 
iron rail bears us along at the rate of a 
nute ; and the iron cable carries us acn 
which, without it, cou d never be bridgi 

These remarks suggested themse’v. 
while paying a visit, a short time since, to 
Suspension Bridge that is to span the H.
River at Beatty’s Ferry. Many years ago 
was contemplated at this place, but circum 
occurred to cause its erection where the p 
one stands, in the line of the Post -Lund, 
bridge then erected cost £1000. After h 
stood six or seven years, a flood carried the . 
ment in the river away. Tiie next season the 
sent bridge was built, nearly on the site of the 
one, nt a cost, including the chains, of someth;:. 
like £1500. This brid 
rious condition, that w

is now in such a prev^ • 
people have crossed . 

they breathe more freely, and thank Heaven that 
they are safe this time.

The Suspension bridge at Beatty’s Ferry, when 
finished, will be a very pretty object. The span 
is. I believe, 100 feet ; at present there is butono 
cable on each side ; an additional one is to be put 
to it early in the Spring. The towers are com
posed of four stout pieces of timber, coming toge
ther at the top, and well braced with iron. They 
are to be neatly enclosed and painted. The foun
dations for the towers arc abutments of heavy 
stone-work, the outside pointed with lime. The 
stones are well laid up, and many of them very 
heavy. The breakwaters on each side of the river 
are deserving of the name. The front is laid up 
with squared hemlock timber, and filled in behind 
with atones, solid to the top. They look as if they 
were not to be disturbed by the “ ice king,” let 
him come when he may. The anchors to"whi- 
the cables are attached, arc secured on both side: 
of the river, in solid stone abutments, built fo, 
purpose. The approaches on cither side w.:! ft 
be finished until the season oppns ; indeed f raU»?r 
think tiie bri :ge will only be used by pedestrians 
until entirely finished.

Upon the whole, the entire structure giv 
dence that its builder is a good and faithful 
man. The materials are all good ; and 
to say that the farmers in that section of the coun
ty will not trouble themselves, when starting for 
market, about the height of the water, or the 
strength of the ice at the fording place for many 
years to come. This pioneer bridge, for Kings 
County, has been built by Mr. Caleb J. Stewart, 
under the snpervision of R. S. Matthews, Esq.

Yours, &c.,

SB

-
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venture

Viator.
!

Married.
Oil Monday ex cuing, at _ihe icsidcnre of Mr. J. XV. 

Beard, by the Rev. Mr. M’Kav, Mr. William Hairdain, 
Merchant, St Stephen, to Lizzie, third daughter of Abra
ham Heard. Esquire, Birmingham. England.

On the 7tli lust , by die Itcv Samuel Robinson, Mr. Je- 
mniah Nason, of the Parish of St Martins, to Miss Char
lotte Bat1,nhe’ia,sixth daughter of Mr Jacob Gray, of th.» 
City.

On Tuesday, the 10th instant, nt St. George’s Church, 
Caneton, by the Key. Mr. Cooler. Captain C. II. llathc- 
way, to Elizabeth, daughter ol J. C. Liilleh.de, Esq.

On the 10th insi.. at .St. Malachi’s Church, by die Rev. 
John Quinn. Mr .John Gahan. to Mary Anne Josephine, 
daughter of th* late Thomas O'Connor, of this City,

In this City, on the I Ith inst., by ihe Rev. E. N. Harris, 
Mr. Alexander Ü Lockhart, to Miss Sarah Kelly.

By the same.on the 13ih inst., Mr. Alexander Ly 
Miss Charlotic Miles, of Sussex.

On I he 12th in A,, by the Rev. Mr. M’Curdv. Mi 
Stewart, to Miss Sarah Crawford, both of ihis'Citv

On theI3lh Dec., at Thorles. Comity of Tippetary. Ire
land, Major Gaisfnrd, ol the 72.1 Hi»hlantlers. son of the 
V. ry Rev. the Dean of Christ C hurch, Oxford . to Jane 
X aughan. daughter of the Venerable H. Cotton, Arch
deacon of Cashel, and widow of Major Moutizambert. of 
the 10th Rcgt. ’

Bled.
On Sunday morning, Mrs. Esther M. Allen, w 

W T. A len. and second daughter of Mr. B. F. . 
her 2hh scar.

On Monday, of scarlet rash, Maria Elizabeth, only 
George and Catherine Waller, aged 3 years

Un Mon lay, Neil M’Coy, age,l 75 years, lale from 
Newlowriluncvaddy, County of Londonderry, Ireland.

On Tuesday, after a short illness, in the 19th year of her 
age. Jane Travis, youngest daughter of Mrs. S. fatten.

On Friday, 13.h inst.. Jane, the beloved wife of Mr. Den
nis Sullivan, ia ihe 2Ulh year of her age.

On Friday, the 13th inst., after a few hours" sickness. 
Mary, wife of Mr. Hugh Gallagher, and eldest daughter of 
.Mr. Daniel Morris. Mu quilo Cove, aged 32years.

At Mispeck, on ihe Gth inst., Mr. Job Stanley, aged 93 
years ; one of the oldest residents of that place!

At St. Martins, on the 1st inst., after a short illness, 
William Alline, eldest son of Air. William Rice, in the 2id 
yvnr of Ins age.

At Greenwich
aged o7 years. He came to this 
aiisl< in 1783, was always well rrspei 
ami for the last forty years has been a 

the Baptist Church
At Grand Lake,Q. U„ on ihe hli Sept. last, after a le- 

fiioo* illness, which he bore tviili Christian resignation to 
■he Divine will, Mr. Ebem zer Wiggins, in the bid year ot

At me Grand Lake .on the 15th December, after a long 
and protracted illness, Mr. Peter White, aged G8 sears 

On Tuesday, tl. ■■ lUth ins.., at King’s College.'Frcder- 
icton,suddenly , William (.lend.ni.mg, son of Professor 
Jack,aged lour years and four months.

At Dorchester, on ilic28ili ult., ol" consumption, in the 
,, 1 ypi'[ »«<•■« Mary Ann. the beloved wife of Mr.
Roliert Godfrey, Jr., deeply and sincerely rc'ret
fnends'"8 iu,d a la,E= «'«1= ,-f raiaiioi!, ,„d

Ai Mali fa.,, on il„ 7ih Andrew Rlrh-.rdson, Esq
yore.,. mu,I, rcsp.cled inlmbi-aiilof lhal l il, 

Ais.ekville, N.lltoon .lie 27ih Dec, Kosum. wife'of 
XX ni. r em-rty, aged 39 vears.

ife of Mr1 
Ma bee, in

daughter ol
and 11 mmiVv

K C., on ihe 2i)tli Nov. Mr. John Crahb 
Province with ihe Lo

ctcd and esteem__
consistent member

ay-
ed.

I:__________MAKI.VE JOlJKX.il,.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN_,. n , „ Arrived,

Friday Brig Zetland, VouNordcu, Glasgow, 38 
—i hs. McLauchlan, coals, iron, die.

Monday Barque Harriot, Spurr, Liverpool, 78—
nson, gen. cargo.

Princ-sa, McMullin, liustun, 3—U. McLauchlan, 
ballast.

EMIGRATION.
OERSONS desirous of having.

their friends brought out 
from England, Ireland, or Scot- X 

«SflMnflE» land, can arrange for, and receive 
Passage Pickets for the Packet Ships leaving 
Liverpool on the 5tb and 20th of each month, by 
applying to J. ^ k. REED-

SL John, Jan. 3, 1854.

for good upon the outward man. Who <*nn csii-, i It ,v i A h is ft |* |t f r | P runs wick, troro us extent and resources, is fully | Sudden Death.—We regret to learn that C. 1 on board. She would go directly to Bermuda
mate the blvsamgs which tho professmg chnsmm v V 1 V V A L v U t t . entitled. i H. Jouett, Esc, Landing Surveyor of ihe Trea- where it was thought the San Francisco would be
would derive from the possession of the Book ol, — ------- ------------ — ----------- ---------  . | There are other reasons also, why the pr0p0sed sury Departr't-'nt at this port, expired suddenly last likely to arrive.
truth? Even the infi-iel, and tlfê scoffer, who pre- si. John, Tuesday. Jan, 1», 1854. I line of steamers should receive Provincial aid, but evening, clout 5 o’clock. He was in his usual _____
tend, to despise ils sacred contents. have ohum- — =.= =-=re== , these we reserve lor another occasion. ’ health during the day, anil appeared ns witness in STEAMSHIP SAN FttANriern tnpsiwttrn
It:™'11 fy knoBl^ ofrCh ‘it ‘ Stcnm CouimunirElioll willl Great Britain, j ---------------------- --------- the Case of the Queen m Henry Welsh. Mr. Loss OF hundreds OF LIVES '

W, have received a copy of a Prospectus, i,.| Frida, Ill0 a??? ,3-AI1 ^

titeir earliest days, may be traced to the sain* biee-i sued by Mew*. W. &. R. Wright and J. & li. Fe'-Mi. I .n'e.l delivered a highly instructive hi, sudden demi-e —Brunsmckcr S the fate ofthe Pacihc Mail Co’s Steamship San
•ed source. The highest privileges, Ute most en. Reed on this important subiect whirl, we „„l, , i, ' Qml leel™$lt0 a respectable and , b" ,ad<le" dem,-c—-v™ XrwumcKtr. Franc,sco, winch sa,led from this port on the 23d
hearing comforts of social ami domestic life, ore - - . , , ’ . j attentive audience. 1 he object of the lecture I "" ' o*1-, are at an end. The ship Three Bells arrived
direct influences of the bright beams which the: c ’ Ul . trongly reconnnend to the Javourablo-, was to exhibit! hose •'Zuf* to Self Culture” by.thc | Deep Water Wharves.—For some time past *1,9 “ficrnoon, having on board one hundred 
gospel sheds abroad, wherever its rays extend ; j consideration of the public. We are gl:;d to per- | osc ut U ‘1:C 1 ’ oll,ln ^cn maY improve their minds much inconvenience has been felt in this harbour °* tae passengers belonging to the San Francisco, 
and its blessed effects will, in a greater or less dc- ! ceive, that several of our Contemporaries have !nn'1 arrlvf ut lnt.cl,ectual 0lltî moral eminence — ! on account of the Want of wharf accommodation Ti* ®*n Francisco was caught in a gale, on ihe night of 
grec he felt by all who enjoy those influences.— taken up this interesting nueminn nt i»nn=i,w.1i1e )"Uv g ,,l0Sf ,*• </s’,wcro1 1"®"u ’ne(1 the study of, for vessels to lie and discharge cargo ; and re-1 “J* - “ f ,Sm,n, allyr a heavy sea
That degree will be in marked proportion to the j ] r,, • f l1 . "5 Ï . ( the \ isible l mxerse and Mature generally ; nt- i ccntly, the subject has been brought before the inchidiug Col. s. uAvaNiiu^ml^ncm }\A
amount nf knowledge received. So evident is ° ’Ç fully tnto tts merits, and justly rc- tcntion to intellectual I Iniosophy and Moral Ssi- i Common Council. At a meeting on VVednesday b. EieicL and Mnj. Taylor°and' wife. The^hioXited 
tliis among, ourselves that the religious character commending it to public favour. Want of time, nice ; a carelul study ot our Native Language; last, the Council decided upon a proposition of the about-until the morning of the 5th, when ebe wasfallen in 
of one differs TrShf another in exact accordance I ulone, prevents us from followin'* their example in l!ie Power ”11(1 expanstyeuess of Music ; a habit of Hon. John Robertson, for extending the North wuti by ilie sh p Three Belts fr„m Gia*g,.w. b^rk Kilby 
with the reception given tothe truths of Scripture. ‘ to dav’s mnnr • hut r ” , ■ .. detecting ticBeautiful and Grind, and Religion Market Wharf to the harbour line, and running <,pU^„Av,t,!(rC,ti!C ,<ir Uv<*rP,lol> "i lat.
Wo obs,rve it also'in the striking difference which i ° ^ 3 ^ ’ b“l nd we ful!y ecmcle m the as ,t ,s conta,„ed m the Bible. These werfall the same in a North Westerly direction to the dis"
exists, in a moral and religious aspect, between • 111009 our t ontemnoraries, and view with beautituliv, eloquently, and powerfully enforced, j tmee^of 281 feet ; Mr. Robertson to pay the sum vessel* ; Maj. F O. Wyst* and Lieut. A. a. Winder ar» on
those countries where tlm Bible is freely'circulât-1 them, the enterprise as one of trnlv Provincial iin- The fourth lecture of this moral course will be ' 1°8-per annum, and to receive the end board the I hr.-e Bells'; M«.j. Gau-s. M„j .Maichunt.Capt.
rd, and its doctrines fully explained, "and those | portance, wo shall in uur next i-.sum devote more 1 ,>,livercd Uev- -Ur- Ferrie, on Friday, tiie 27tl. ' wharfage, the lease to be granted in perpetuity.- f“3tlk,bc;\-&m:2:';,e1Sl;s L-'v*SXr 11"'onî rX"tr,sl’ 
wncve.Ls perusal is furbuldcn and many of its | tlme ttnd spacc lo it, due consideration. :,uslil,lt- 8 ubject—“ Ch oicc of Company” tto Conhc,l advocate,|1 the payment Lic'ut c! 6 .wX «llî
vital doctrines arc obscured. XV e need not cast t «vcmmr Moses II Perlnv li'-r, (Of a larger sum, but it xvas finally decided at the i.ifut. T. U Vliandlvr are on b,iar<l thr Antarctic. The
our eyes to foreign lands for the exemplification “The St. John am> Liverpool Line nv nnp o|- .|ip„n r r7< jjizwit imnihr I I,,s nmmmt above stated. ihe Three Beils nnivc-1 here iliis cv.-ning Her spar*
o, such an assertion. Wo have but to turn to a Backet Ships have now been in successful opc-1 _n vnmnns Ih-mhinot f°S W‘IC r XVc lcarn that several other parties owning and sails weh* blow,, i,way o,. ihc n.ghvot die24th.
portion of our own bo'oved country, and while a ration since February, 1853 .- dnrimr which time 1Ï ' T? n«r his eimjcct was Canada, ami wharves-have petitioned for an extension of the O,, .he m,,n..„g of i.,e 2ui!. ihe ci.g i.e stopped. the p,s-
fnthcrland to so ne among us, has, in this rrapecl, they have landed at 'this Fort thirl"„ cargoes of dtatinct1ua*,‘^rtich lvoi"bee,‘|0pru‘ ?à!“e'11”d ir llle C°,,,:non Cmlncil acl,in » like .î,iV°he ''Ï.» "f,ik‘ "‘'he,'StrL°,,'c",urfi,“Ltod-,‘’'!,1!d«fhe
long presented so mournful an aspect, we have Goods and a large number of Passengers, without ; n„rnii r,r t|1PBniir„nSp hP nnintml m.» *22 I ma,mer« wc shall soon have an abundance guar.ls, ami timing up the plunking fore and a‘t ou hoik
the truth of our reflection brought before us in n accident and free trom disease. Thev have also llin ,rprprnf,-Llir’ ^pnoTinhinaiV^ 4C8C.n^,'' °f deep water wharves.—«Veut lirunswicker. sifles. At me tame t me hhe began making water, whea
^‘“8, ™ contemplating the happy «tabhshed a character for „,mc.n,lit/, which the ! ,»"CobnifJofN^h Americ/; m!i i , F ,« -The dwelling house cf W. II. Street, '‘KŒS'h»,'?™amid-
nfth-irl ' ,Cln,1 manifesto-i ll, the disclosure Oa ncrs tru.t, has b.tn satisfactoiy to their .velt more particularly upon what was the stb. ! in the Farish of Siinonils, about four miles ilups, .-..rryii,g uwny boil, sm.ikc slacks sli -lie upper -a

D|-mu= iriitha of tlioBdilc, where, inrough Parens ' ject ofliis lecture. The river St. Lawrence rod from the City, with the creator part ufthe farni- l-a. -al s„>1„g;h= deck ,=,i wasli-ngo-e-board
h.vlnà'i ae“; ,,ad been hidden j already « 1,1 » lendenng thank» forme! favors t he -, , L.lk,.s whonce u h,a iti squrca. eec>d tare, was destroyed by tire daring the heavy stales ;!.la.,s« n-,mUororp»,s=„.çr.,inciud,ag vol. Ma.hmgio,,.
having brought tiviusands out of darkness into Owners beg leave to announce Fiat the Packets . rn,i.;.,, V T ■ oil I'liursJov ni-ht last Tile inmates uroviden 1 a-vlor i,,ld L,Pl t‘eld- t-eui. Smith, twoRod’s marvellous light-But fully to know the will sail from Liverpool I wire each month during ! ll,“d, i • 7 H. UallVcscaned -Courte protide,,. unknown ,l,= =,v,l,„„, aakaowa, and
proper worth of the Bible, we should be able to the current year, and would respectfully soh- n ; 'r2' H V ^ g? A , f cont1GI«Pli^ed Rmlitad escaped. Courier. luo L b. troops. At the same time hree were k,jled
compare the condition nf such as arc blessed with ' iro-.n Imjiorter.s a cimtinuance uf their confidence. fliroiifrlAu-madi °t\r West lV'iiIvp Desertions.—Nothing to equal the number of carnviHer's'bromcVnTmJ’i'uuckgU * ° e 0 ’ am
the full blaze of gospel light, with the state olthose “ In conform ily with the onward spirit of the St'." ‘ AUiinrtlv nntnml mîtk., 1 ® desertions now taking place was ever known in On the 28th, «poke bark K.-by, uf Rosti.n. bouml to Bos
on whom no single ray has ever shone. It is how-1 Q?e« two first class Screw Steam Ships havo been \r„n ’t, f , u< ' • u °. / ttieans ot Mr , this city or we believe anywhere else. On Sun- ton. who lay by until the afternoon of the 29th, getting pa< 
ever, but imperft.ctlv lliat we can make tlic coin- ! contracted for and are now in course of construe- ! ‘ -, n in. r4, auo.n communicated has Link- flay night nine men deserted in a body from this seilScrs °» hoafd- Upwards of one humlred got on hoard,
parison, si:ne, like other common blessings, the Uo«> by the dele',,rated builder. Joint Laird, F.sq.,1 w-hn/.n n m,- T*** °,f.ma“y l,?t,Mr‘ ?3r' garrison .-Freeman. ™'6'i htS'r 2’
privilege of possessing spiritual ligiu is not valued -f Birkenhead, to be of about 1(100 tons each, in {„* jd .f |,is other ên™ïe°mnl'à will peradT 1 OT- The Board cf Director, of the Mec hanice man, aad family O ‘ tv.’ A^otowali. and J-’l. Graham, 
by us os it should bo ; and on the other hand, xvo j speed and ex cry other respect equal to any Screw 1 ° ° I • j institute beg to acknowledge the receipt of the At night wind increasing, witn equally weather, the Kilby
arc unable to place ours-lves in the situation of j Steamers now traversing the Atlantic ; < no to be 1 On the evening of Monday next, 1 lenrv Path, I following donations to the Museum : The skin of !cl g0 our ha?Vser®1 tcn "’cl"ck* nothing was seen of 
those wholly deprived 0f such a privilege. Yet launched m April, V;c other in May next. Those ; :>q- will deliver a Lecture on “ Progress in So- a Lioness, two large Snakes and a Toucan, from 5![.'^'IT?" 8* iJ.uu ll‘ 
this v. c kno'v, that all its tendencies aie to pro-1 Boats arc being u mit specially to ply between Li- rial Condition ; and .Manners in England j om Capt. Moore, of the brig Vixen, from Surinam the morning of January lît spoke British îbip'âWc
mote our highost intercsts'ftir time an ! for cLer- verpool and tins port, under the impression that ' tkéEartiesl Periods.” an ancient Calumet, and u larwe Hornet’s nest Bell», wbich 1 .y by ns.off and on uutil 8d. when her
mty : to preserve us from harm m the midst ot the !-'lCW Brunswick will extend to this enterprise I ___ __ ____________ fro.n Mr. J. Travis, of Indian Town ; and return came alongside. On the same Uuy the ship
evils that surround v.s, and to guide our fuel in'a s,,.c.h encouragement as is granted to like under-! Tflr \nGI American Magazine —We lave ,ll!in!(s lo Andrew Ottv, Esq., of Darling’s Island, f,row ïctî" Yo?. ro.rvLjverÇ0<>1’ si?hl. •
h.D=?rrH Bhiiw rbT*r Wi,^^,,tMl3ti^h.e0,m,,nM- ,U iS Vn:rfd '?rV°: ^fbrMdirrtismtoofUU.^ f« » very beautiful arrange1,nent of staled Birds!
-to. V ,■ f, ■ XXe "•'S01I'T'VV/ tint those "PPlication a. the next meeting of the Legislature : co]ient periodical, which is, as usual, wall Hied —=---------------------------------  and ot sanwiL u„ C,h^,ad ilicm .11 boa,U. Tbc „e„

ho are en.ircly ignorant ot a Divine revelation 9 grant of J. 10,000 per annum for ten years, I with canital matter The articles included intlid t ^ i„ , v i • - .. . 1. mommgtonk off the crew nml officers. Capf. Wmkiiuare strangers to peace, and while groping in dark- ;lor carrying the Mails, and if it is considered that j ml llbrr are verv varied and hi<rhlv iincres-in*. 2 . ^ By the last l nday s issue of the Kelt- being the la-t man to leave the Shu F aiicisco. The Three
ness, are aggravating ali tli • ills of life, and rush- the establishment of tiro proposed Line would bn WL wollid (.sl,Li,iiv i gto“< ItlclligtHctr wc learn, that that value- Bell, brines i,no tl, s p.n J33 souls, meinding p»s,e„p-r,
'Jiin? nr?i,frio' r/1 mifers vni--nm- i 10 thn !:rorraud thc “ «:d 1 " îi ;«;SL7« ^ riodie,l.ba,8 bTa,lop,e,l by ihe Ue"cral
pe tin r the future, tncy arc- left in utter despair. | be .-ecured liy n grant of the sum specified yearly ; somC- pla,,juristic and abusively anti-British tie- Conference of the Free Christian Baptists as ihiv she was disabled up m January 8th.

611 ? Y1 *5, H c?n‘rar-7 10 darkness, sj in ; i»r teni years, will be placed upon the route, but i ,noirof Napoleon I., as published in H.tipers’ Mu- their property and organ, to be edited as here- The San Francisco went down, carrying with
woni dSSrVn Th who are '-'■’S’.'t out of (old's af no. they must seek employment m aomo other ; pa,inc. (entitled,Abbott'a Napoleon Bonapartf, by t»f.«re, by Elder E. McLeod ; and under the betas nearly aecen be eetimated two hwutnd mi
comontf ™ th05° "b”’1" ,satJtMtoe its i trad^,.where they would be nrore iikclv to pay-. Uv«. Tuns. I1alev.) ; „„ cxc'cllent -tirijil nriicc financial management of Messrs. B. J. Under-

rîiel'. -.should ,.av„|S«. Joh,„ N.B., Jan., ,,54.’ ^ T

mate the book Jf God,’and b” tiiere'bvTml'tro^ j In u,c meantene. we copy the subjoined =PPre-1 cm'tiodf nmoLg0?;«"«,«"om°.™Tn b lhrouSh lllis medium, Hie advantages J'ge-

rtirrara60 f®[ns w.c can, m the 'oxWÜ@ioh*of ils in -1 Prl:*te observations from thc .Vcw-Brunswirker of this last named article, however, we would point ral antJ rL>,ig*°us information !— Visitor. 
fluences througuout the world. | .Saturday Uti out to the Editor of tiro Magazine two slight'
... woe: Atlantic STKAAicns to sew.nRvxs wick. 1 ,^6a ! ll“i h«a»«bcccaMs IS not a Lu&r, hot a GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK,
taken up with a statement n-irr.rdimr the inrnrn<i in .1 . . , , /liver, running into the Saint John; nnd m the ...mg inhabitants of I'itcaim's'l d nl for the mir-T .1 ' the past season, we have adverted more | commencement of tiro article, the words “Aort/i We gtve below some particulars ofthe recent
pose of showing what blessed cVectii may fc low 1 ’! " rL J* n5.'Sf vm I Ont ri*~ are misprinted fur “.Vr* Ilnmmick": Srcal fire in New York, by which tiro Metropoli.
even one copy of tiie ltil.l, wliui ncrusol ni'r.VJ' .'ll ,'a , j ’ ‘ 'lips, cslabi...!ioI be-; înost probable from having been iiastily written l,an 1:1 and tlio lia Farge Hotel were entirely 
prayer and & blessing of,ho lioly The ILrnrisit^.CuMcm aT«î,Î7 °T !" • «■” «"dW „„ in type’by a Scold, Compos" ieslT°^1
statement is indeed more valuable'on account of * tU«P u nder » a k in visa now one thJr'p-nirifvIlôr’ w,‘° 'V0111,1 niU,ra,l-v thu,slate those initials The fire broke out about half-past 12 o’clock Sun- 
llio correspondence which thn llcv. gentleman had 1 h„ been very eomraendSde "Thlrtïen I1"10. “ Nl,rll‘ l,r,u“" " -TI,e Anglo-American Ma- day morning 7th inst. in thc rear portion ofMotro-
with the Island, in thc way of supplying the people ! ear» , „„ ,i„ i,„„n to™ i i , ■ I K'aame is a most creditable production, and well pontnii llall, winch has lately been connected with " The Great Republic" his, like the Republics of
W,th clothing, books, &c.; and his périmai 'inter- V.T-n' t'd™^ 1 d«ervu,g of patronage in all thc British American the La Fargo House, just creeled on the Broad- Greece and Rome, peri-1,ed. Tiro “ Ocean Mo-
course with many who had visited Ihe Island : but1 jron£„ h», be™ «frîv cZeved a-ro« tîrôT" "J «de of the same block. It is generally sup- ! natch,” and the " Anglo Saxon.” I,aught, names,

tho month of November last, in tfir.io ccmsc-' l titi7i- (Va.. -„ii! i "i i .. ' " ------------------------------------ posed that the fire caught from one of the hotel occupy their places in that mournful Diary of
cutiyc numbers of the Observer, wc <raVe -i loitf 1 bL-si condition ‘ ‘ ^ an< u‘ 1010 m “,c The Quebec Gazette Burnt Out.—-This furnaces, under the orchestra box of the conceit j L'oyd’s whose motto is “ Fi:ey dry a ship tslost
and interesting detail of elf matters "concerning, I But nltbou-ii this line ofPack 'is has been use «h*"*1? •'riming Establishment after an exist- room The flames made rapid headway, and -[Salem GüZoi.e.
Pitcairn s Islan.I, wo deem it unnecessary nt nrns r, i. , ” i n- , fi . j ° cnee of ninety years,wus dcstroyedby fire, early on speedilv communicated to thc La Purge i —tot to give it insertion. XVe refer our readers to to,,mi”rl“™’ “"dr to emigrants the lhe morni„/o? lh„ 3lst ult., the last day nf the A general alarm was sounded bv '/.eCitvIall
> PaPera alluded to.] rc'ldera 10 are", orn=t winh B The* paper was ready* for press, »Ln lhe bell, and, in obedience to>e summons, 2 “ of
“tiii i, î v v , .. . , . Ve* , . ot t»» B understood that ailjuining building was discovered to be on fire.__ the firemen and pol'.ct^n the city hastened to the

'»,)to be 1q Vfoilhful, ^tho’^nectosanly1 concjsft Thc^cUhriLuch aTinc^'ofPaLLt^lsb^sucl J.w lcaving^r ^dd'eton lhe Pro» ^ de«eeof fa to* raped with n
Bcount of thcRP î n rrmciinrv y cRSfifullv established and mainiiincl 1.-.= n,n,i, dity, leaving Mr. Middleton, the Propnetor .the degree of fury winch rendered their utmost exor-

ruSStfdirrsrKSMiriS
state to what it would have been had they remklnt highly appreciated, b’y thoae who previous^ had IZ tnlaU ,nn=iSPC"u V* ^ «T.tor '-cy were partially »u=ces.ful, the surrounding
ed ignorant of the truths of tbc Bible. But fm feme knowledge ofour whereabouts. , "’most irrep,ra- buildings escaping with little comparative injury.
|bsf single copy of the Holy Scriptures, out of We are glad io find that the proprietors of tho b <f V 'T, ,T lS40=mt,ons =onncc,ed wttl, our In leas than two hours from the breaking out of 

„ which their fathers had been so carefully instruct linc have made efficient arrangements for its con antiquated stoves familiar imposing stones, „ei| the Are. these magnificent bmldmgs were a heap
œ&,.kiHWre.,ai,pra.

have hin^Hd dnwn «iFVÏ i=n rancc’ a’lcl ,x>ould vessels of larfT^<.l!,==KCtili ûl of thcm first rate Were little things necessary to us in tho destroyed 1 gross,is stated to have been very great. Thousands 
thpirinünn- “ ^,,clr aBtd vices to ^^ ldSS» «nder Gompetent and fust- officc, which time onlv will replace. But the of people were gathered about the burnin» build-
tohaMto^ri!r™Vnn'^’n0'V-th",Vîeprf”,,t tô leîm ttot tornL to raoTlh" filrthCr ple*,e- nclvc8t anJ most valuable ofthe presses will be I-"gS filling the streets in the immediate neivS 
inhabitants will ere long he compelled to leave ..1")’ ,hlt m '™c.r t0 meet the progressive spi- rG|),.lc=d wilh !,cUcr- On the whole the fire mav bourhood. The flames Were ao vivid na to illumi
mav to »ek- hrC|UI”S7lbe,d ,slalld borne, they "tof„‘bengeand the steady march of prosperity bc[ advantageous. Wc have no idea of sittini nate half the city, and render objects visible ai a 
totimrneo, "g ab0'lc3 E!sewh”e' bc mailc God's ««g Provm”. the owners of these with f„lded ar.mand lament. As the old inis been great distance.
muchK .UffS the lr,,lhs -they so W Lrih, ,™y.rCC7fVe. C?,Pt°S-“ ' =" opt away, everything must become new. Thc The La Farge Hotel was one of the most costly
Sêo«E.T£‘iw1, 11.™ «’•“Ofthe nn- «’^fi®tchssSeri-w^S flvl" If (!,'zllk wil1 b,: improved in appearance, and cn- hotels in the cily of New York. Arrangements
multitudes mu- Ltil»1hfic ’ ia*n«d^-1? nrG|S t7,come; eayk now in conr-p nf mtiiAl of, lu0? t°Ps larged. Industry, honesty-, and spirit will continue had been nearly completed for opening it to the 
nflucnctnnhJfll t0,fccl V16, blcS5ed wG'l knownhf,H57, nfÜîïïl conf.ruct J0^ by th.G to us public support. Fear ofthe future wc under- P^l.c on thc 15th inst. Hud it been occupied,üp»hS?!, m b f Wlh,C»’ !hro^h the Paffcs p«* nf wîvlnhî! 1 f r I 1 Ml sh!P!',i°nn,lL'"rd’ stand not. Hoping always for the host, much ll,(?r0 might have been considerable loss of life in 

, „ y c,,p-v °r thc Uoly lscrlptu.-cs, so hwdi," "c ' u l l"ost ^4.1.000 slcr- g0od may bc accomplished; and a bad berinnin" addition to the dealrrictinn of property. The build-
Sav 1 T. n hearts of lheir fathers. l‘,nhgpre f , b fi'.l,11 m ° !Peef.and m T.!S -»wyear may be' followed by a good endin" - i"S had a iront nf 150 feet ; it extended 100 feet 

Drove*',i „ ]' aftaft idcused fruits convincingly I , ' - iilly equal to any of the . „ .\tiafirrlnnes are in morals what bitters arc in in depth, and was seven stories in height, it con-
? inn 1Ci°f tbe u ‘n Ci ’ a"d Wllh suclla ™ helnw 3 traversing the Atlantic ; they j ln„,lie|n-.-, They are equally disawrecahlc ieilie tamed more than three hundred sleeping rooms— 
w4„te.3’.i y WC 6 'ail bo in earnest to do lo.r ,lhc route between fi,st iIlsta„ce, butact in the seme manner ascorro The front was built of white marble. Ail tl,cap.
i ™r,s,"0"r po”cr to extend ,is influences ®:!™, , d, b port, and, in the even, of tile | boran(s u pointments, furniture, etc., were ofthe most costly The Steamship Europa arrived at New Y'ork
t leryportronofourglobc. Let us then cheer- ™ f, r,cl; d ,h. =• granted, they will be fitted up | _ .. description. It had keen leased in connection yesterday morning, with Liverpool dates to the

• li._ give °f our substance to this great cause, and furiMsli.il m suchmanner as will best suit tho | The Courier made its appearance last Sa- with the lull, and includin'* all the stories but 31st December.
VI,. ,,e thus doing our part tower, i the fulfilment 'raf®’ a"d ”d'"rdtie greatest amount of comfort | turday in.an enlarged form, ami nllicriviso much two. to Me<srs. Wright, i.iniers & Co., at mi on- T|iPrc is striking feature in the news by this 
ill wid-h '"junction to his apostles, ?t”°" ™'a”mvl1°Ja”,in"c'8 ?r,e,vc,r>'c,.nS5’ | improved In appearance. The Conner is appmacli- nual rent of.651,000.' The whole stock offurni- arrival. The Russians, were concentrating their

j ra b,'? , llt le duclarc.i tn u, also, that liis . eely he anticipatedI that such an ex- jng its Jubilee period,.being now in tlio 4:Jd rear turc, two-thirds of wliicli was in the buildinw at forces in the vicinity of Kalafat. Some skirmishes
word should be earned tato all the world, and the pensive undertaking as the establishment of these I cf ,ts existence. ' the lime it ,, as consumed, was estimated "Î Qm were occurring, but no important action had taken
goiiie, preached to every creature. steamship., will, the first instance, bo rc.mme- The .Voi ning AW has also come ont much en- tiOO. On this there was hut 8'20.000 insurance.- piece between tiro Russians and Turks.

Th- followiner is n me,. -r 1 . „ n LLi-L^!pSl"l'toi therefore anticipate larged and improved. The Courier anil Ac ...arc Fortunately the silver ware which had been uur- ■ further news had been received from Asia.
Mr Po-cr said^on movinw ibê'sf ” ' j1 'll® R®V' enlernrife rn M™ *? "l"1 '‘'S i‘® nn,'"'rc * .'flr ,'°w printed oil about the same size sheet. chased for Ihe hotel had tint been broil -lit thither : A treaty Ins been ratified between Russia and
Air °..cr said, on moving the Second Résolu- enterprise wou.d eeem to demand, and as similar: - - ------------ But one of the stories under tiro Irotol was « ‘ l'ersi». Ou the I8tl, Dec. the Persians were pre-
* !~ enterprises have been aided mother Countries. | CT Go,,, u-l,/. ,ecvi„.,l h« d,v by-mail copied. '3 °C ' paring lo attack Bagdad.

It is not a little refreshing, Mr. President, to Without adverting to the large sums paid by 1- unlier „o„rc ..ornext issue. " " Metropolitan Hall wan first opened to the mi’,- Lord Dudley Stewart, the able and consistent
iirn ro.n the business aud conflicts of everyday 1C ‘n|)er.-IL- <?v®rn,V "nt to Mr. f unard, for the j * " , lie, under the nniiie of Tripler Hall October 1/ fncml (if Pol a ml, is at Constantinople, Irving to

li.o, m or 1er to partake the hallowed engagements 6"ff°hr ,lhl!.steamships, or the heavy amounts ^ n lc[l®r addressed tx) ne I ostmaster o. 1850, .... occasion of a Mu-.ienl Festival bv Ala-; P^nnJc the Sultan to organize a Polish legion.
° ;‘,11 ,-‘l n:n(? 6uch ns this. f'nil ins hw Vinnli»0 'f L nited ..tales to • ‘"ni!'1 cl I fleet, (,.tpe Cod. dame Bishop. It was 100 feet by 150 and c a in The British Parliament is to assemble on the

Fti-3 Resolution which you have done me the , ms' î,lw’ \.anderbilt, and others, in support J^n. .U, it appears that the body of a min, named b'c of contaminer r,U'H) „nr-,.n* 3 i, ’ _ , , 1 Bl-t Januu vhonor to request me to move, carries back oïrofth% ^era Unes of steamers, it is only ,/rU : W ...mai, Cameron, (who h suppose,' to be from c^pkd oH'Baf ZjmKlhe,y °in

.....

lursu;", .y :ng North Wales w.th copies of Kg™' °^:\Cana,,ar "ffreCS ? ‘ ^ *“VT< s,,ow 8lor!fl* agtin, ,t wo,dd bc destn.vcd. This howcL seems Little doing in Provisions. Tea quiet. Tallow
uv lie!-- . Mrcs, its progress has been like t ie n "1.sl(?r m8f per annum, for a number of ^ a.11 on board, cxi-cptmg one of tl.e crew ; who sc.ircrlv cr.-tiil,1,» advanced Iron hiirhor nrices anticiDated

; i?5 i EEiF ;... » es .74° i .'ïair"scar'U,. ;! man/ n.ai, . :. have been blessed bv its abun. Montreal—the corVraclors receiving thc further the body of his wile was washed ashore hear that ! t, ,-io! iim l ! -i i\m\* um •1 v 1 1 ,UUU ’. 'l' J ____ 3d atrc-Nas. V-..1, a sli-i.t alteration we mav I '”"rn °rjC5000 l»r «unum from the Allan- of Cameron. Both were picked up. pot into nea, I STS l^iS?nTr) ' , ' h""1 ' „ : V ,
oppiy to il U.c word, of Sir John Denham in rclnWtlc M‘d SL Oiwrenco Railway Company, on con- cofl™5. »»d plocd in a tomb, where ih-v will re- j ni-’^vi’uiq 'i 1 ork Louis Napoleon received the ee-
ti :i to nee,H -h river comnaratAreiv ineéâ i ditlrara of the vt-amers plying onee a month only ,ir,:" •"! the Sp.ii: , tn give nu -, w I’"1'®"; ,n .h.,,’.n- P1 ,p,UOJ' _!» n»l«ton to I la-, count of the r.irklsl. defeat at Sinope with cm-
Biderabl-. ur regard! the mere ' quanti y Till '1,lri"ï the other six momh,, to Pur,land, in Maine! the.,- friend, to claim them,. The Jr.l -r of' thc .k;d bn”" ."«•'•ctod m Connecticut ph.tto ex-ress.orw of indignation. The conduct
waters, but on l.osom ir boroe nmcioftl e I >ol"!thatlndm-> ",e J*olit.cal diifyroncee which letter etgrs, that Camcr,,»'» body wen but little in- â mount of inï, rnnè- r, ', Wl" ,II,CTS" the of the Turks on the occas, on, however, uisai d to
LOin-nerce au.I opulence of a great a, d npLhtv 1 ®x:st 1:1 and thn strong desire evinced to J«md. and .am easily bc reco-mized ; and ii'im- J , r 068 ‘be furniture, j have been desperately gallant, notwithstanding the
peu, !.. 8 S J . fin-1 fault With the Government" we believe no act ciaimod, it iv.ll be permanently buried ii ' the d,!d“f»% ±,umaM ot "•««”««•, w, II probably immense odds against them, and the Russ, ans were
“O could I liny Hire , , , | oftheirs .has met with more univer. .1 approval Spring, ilia ci-,thus are deposited in Ihe eare.of r0 lL" ¥,i,'00°- - inexorable the,r cruelty.
-,t„ „??.* t.10'- 10 . and make thy stream than the contract for these steamers, of v.-huso es. Mr. Stephen A. Hatch. Poetmteter of South \V*H- — --------- - —----- The Russian Victory has been celebrated nt St.
ii ,7: :niî 1 ,e; , , I tab’ishment cs a regular line every Canadian lloc't- Tiro deceased is supposed t-. have friends New York, Jan. 5__Tho steamer Sen Fran- Petemburgh with onlhusiastic demonstrations of
Tiinn-rii J’,;; , r‘ :Ü.En« n y®'"nl d" ’ ! scî!';s fr?!‘d' . - , in Bucksport. Maine. Thc Mount f'erntn was on cisco, spoken at sea in distress, is a new vessel on ' Te Drums have been sung in the principal

‘ \ '' 6,11 611 ° erllowing , We believe it is proposed that tho steamships 'ier passage from Jacksonville, Florida, with a her first trip, and was on her way to her place in i c lllrc 1GS' A large number of crosses and dcco-
‘ " j to this nnrt shall nlso convey mails, tims incrcas- cargo ot lumber for Boston. Further particulars the line between Panama aud San Francisco. She j roi*ons *lave ^ecn awarded by the Czar to the ge-

Dropping this finira five view of tiio Society. ; *n2 our facilities-'for communication wi»h Europe, may be learned, on application to the Postmaster had on board a few passengers, besides a large de- nora*8 ant* °®CCr8 who distinguished themselves,
t..a Sjiufihv.* then n-g.- rd-îd ' ns haying been, bc , B^'ides this advantage, what Ncw-Brttnstvicker, °^* Sotith Wellileet. tachment of United States troops. The under-1 a,u* IIICflfmrfi8 taken for the relief of those killed in
tor.ling to the terms ofthe R»..-o!ution, “ cxposei! r/,t feci proud of stepping on board a noble s-------------------------------- — writers do not apprehend any serious disaster__| ^ie co,)ll'ct-
to i's-.iul;.sand perils, me hanged-in constitution ! Rtcamihip, owned by his fellow coimtrymcn, nnd For Europe.—The eMail steamei1 Pacific sail- The boat had an extra boiler elevated above the A letter from Constantinople to the Journal dc 
a:.,; i ri,ieipi»s. and frtc.Tl.'l” »rr:trrvinx its course direct from his own shores to those of the n<] r0,p lXew ^ ,jrk on .Saturday, fur l,iverpool, main onc* ,e bc used in case the latter should be Frankfort lias tne following
a:m cr;i :;s 1,*i ,',h view was ilius- i Umted lvingdo ,, y with (,I passengers and 5271,010 in .Specie.— flooded, and was lilted with.other arrangements M. Baltazzi, who some time since made an ad-

• "';-d r mrvnc.-s to tylie “ Apochrypha J rronauiy one of the best advertisements that Among the passengers are Father Gavazzi, James to provide against disaster. She was from this ! vance to the Porte of 35,000,000 piastres on thc
t .;o “'Ir mm controversy,” the ) tl,is « rpvmco could have in Europe, would be the i Watson >Vchb, editor of the N. V. Courier &, En- Port- ! tribute to bc received from Egypt, has also fur-

. ... controversy ! ^stuolishmeni of a direct line of miil steamers «lutrer, and E. C. Kcinbl^ editor of the Alta The Secretary bf War has telegraphed to this nishod 10,000 pieces of cloth; and all tho wives of
j" ut file Printing, all of | '"on, . *6 Lnitetl .imgdom to New Brunswick. ' Laiilorma newspaper, who is on Lis way tothe city for the chartering of a steamer to proceed j theemployes in the war department have been set
ye turned out for the fur- j A msl“ America by this route would very soon seMt ol war in.Turkey. immediately in search of the disabled steamer !to work to convert it into cloaks for the troops. A

I become known throughout Great Britain, and all San Francisco. The Secretary of the Treasury large building has been converted into a workshop
xgi-la'i,assug-lov®r tf’c LyfitinPht, by the Post Office directories Tn>: SrArsoiuisimiK.-'—The Yarmouth Herald l,as a^so ordered several revenue cutters on tne for the purpose. The women of the harem are

ihe : rid Providence of! antJ other otncial announcements. 'I'lio result tin-1 sa:vs.,V.f 1 m*, 11 of ibis ship. same service. The San Francisco 1ms on board similarly occupied, although they are not very ex-
1 prvsont position, ofj dou?^diy would be, that inquiries would lie made, j rrn aloft b-m,n! "'i-' -v,°'lli '1 ^ »»tçr Uapt |<|$hardson 500 troops of thc third regiment of U.S Artillerv Pcrt aL needlework.

tv of recur,I- ! U» ...finite resonrers and eepabilitii, ofour conn-1 ™ îr^rÛa4fcÆ«tir*i «ith tiro nonroom,nissinnSl offioore endb4nd and
" . ...ft good Prwi-!lr.v would become known and in this way. a bet- ! u.c t.me .ol the r,ias;ropi.,.. l,c | ,y ,,,, ti.e S,ltrti ïasic i, the families of many of the officers. She had bo-
i hluoicfis to <;cdfbr!l-r Ç,1nfs °.r emigrants than wo have yet Feeri, ,;,c <*hî"a\1a,:"1? l“?‘ »o«li. uiUlrc->se ! io the l,„ai<wam «des*;as passengers, Mr. George Aspinwall, of
n;i h enm ( r ,| wj,h , wou.d bo induced to cast their lot among us as ; . ", .jv, :,P »» sinku-g ; saye yourselves ; 1 w, I! go this city, Capf. Gardner, of the U. S. Dragoons

, ' r,,!'...■•t!i ‘u ah I ’m:reuse, j actticrs. > >xu> 111 K‘ and Lieut. F. K. Murray, of the Navy. °
n,i ' i'uuort inet* ol" i.'i rmi I As matters now stand, New Brunswick is com- ; On  ............ , —^ o c,n Ituiy aggre . ............... ..uj'j | plet.ly shat out from vio», by steamers ,n Halifax,1 , 1'“,,,: V ’ r,""1'! was. fo,md ™ n£ ro”™, ‘ï s- sloop-of-war

by quoting tho « :l too. i„„ -,steamers lo Qiiobec, ami steamers lo Portlanil— in„ coma to î vk i 7,C ',!lrch'*' of •»»- r a “l’ °,r‘"rrcd bJ «»wennnent to cruise for the
v- , ,........... XVTc are almost whfillv in the shade and slnll mn • 1 ~ ®mc a uolcnt death.- Information having disabled steamer, ban I* rancisco, was towed below

W ’î' r ro* ' C ' 'r , IU : ’ n:ng breaks, tinuc to be overshadowed bv our neighbours on *!1 ^rwiLr<,®d to the Lieut, (ioyernor, the Royal yesterday forenoon, and anchored in Nautasket
mi prayr r“i. MIIL',:. ih-i gat, Nuf,,,.11 .^i, , t, ;,r| t } h jf - , Province Gazette of \\ ednesday last contains a proclama- K-oa(,-s.\vlienccsliewiilsailwitlitlicfirstfavoura-

. ru> for t:;.- ,• ; kM of dark., .-ss shakes, makn' nn offi,. ir , . . i • Î Hon. offering a reward of £50 to whomsoever shall ble wind.
And _ IS ,i.:b ins church : u • (vovatl.’» urontof Atlantic eieemere”tiro»S enabfin" urio jtlve,ufb ‘"fi'iuiation to lier Majesty’s Attorney Steamer Alabama, which sailed from New York 

[ To be continued.] assume and preserve that position to which New t'cncra^ias shail lead to tiro commitment and con- on Monday, had a smoke pipe for the disabled
preserve mat posnanuo winch INew viction of the guilty parties -A". Br, steamer, and various articles fur the roliefof those

on uutilSU.whc

“ What’s in a Name ?”—The “Great Britain,” 
six masted steamer, was stranded cn thc coast of 
Ireland. The “ Columbia,” Cunard steamer, was 
wrecked on Seal Island, a barren rock down east, 
where “ the sons of freedom” who happened to 
bc on board of her, (among others, Hun. Abbott 
Lawrence, and family,) kept Lent on the 4th of 
July, from scarcity of food. The “ Britannia” 
steamer, hearing u name whiclt should 41 rule the 
waves,” xvas overruled by the waves of the Ger
man ocean, where she foundered one day ; and

[The sequel of Mr. Armstrong's address

New Year’s Day in New York.—The ce
lebration of* Monday {at the beginning of New 
Year was very general in New York, almost all 
business being suspended. All accounts agree 
that the streets were full of intoxicated persons, 
and the day seems to have been made the occasion 

ery general license and dissipât 
•nlous extravagance. The Nc 

“ We have heard

tion, as well as
----- w York Times

of a hundred dollars
being paid for a sleigh and two horses for eight 
hours on Monday, and scores of instances have 
been reported to us in which from forty to seventy- 
five dollars were expended in the same foolish and 
reckless manner.” Many people, we presume 
through ignorance, have expressed themselves 
anxious to introduce into Boston the “ custom” of 
observing tho first day of the year in the “ New 
York style.” We hope it will be long before wc 
import such manners as these.—Boston Daily Ad.

The lleron Family have located in this city, and 
giving instruction in vocal and instrumental 

music. The Misses Heron are highly gifted in 
their vocation, nnd have groat experience in their 
art. Wc hopb that they will be eminently s 
ful in tlioir new enterprise.—Philadelphia 
lie Instructor.

uccess-
Catho-

TWO DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAN D.

Sweden and Denmark have formed an armed

Markets.—Tho arrivals of grain were mode-

ti
cun,rove 
“ 1 . .n"Irttioh C"!'tro\pi J t

err ::,g the in ur.j. 
which, it wus shown, i 
lhcrar.ee cCilm chu.-v :

"•’r. Pr.iter then 
g'- ’-'i by tir ,

it Mible circulation.
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Ilammond Uivrr Suspension Bridge.
Mr. Editor,—This is cmphaticallv an age of 

iron. Wc see this metn] giving an" impetus tu 
material progress, which has been witnessed in no 
oilier age. By means of it the v.-orld lias been 
delighted and surprised hv more Ilian onc Ovsial 
Palace; and poop’c in 1851 were drawn together 
from all parts of the globe, to view the condition 
to which the aria had advanced in the nineteenth 
century the greatest curiosity of nil being the 
building itself, in which the contributiona
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